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Freelancers
Freelancers: how Blu Sky helps you manage your small business and keep on the
right side of the tax man.
To help you manage the paperwork and your legal responsibilities, we’ll set you up with cloudbased apps to manage your expense receipts and raise your sales invoices. We’ll take the data from
these apps and present them to you in monthly management accounts, with easily-understandable
commentary highlighting adherence to the tax planning and confirming due dates for VAT, payroll,
year end returns and payments to HMRC.
You’ll also have FREE access to Blu Prints Lite, the base version of our cloud-based business analytics
application. Accessible from desktop or mobile, this advanced system is exclusive to Blu Sky
customers and helps you to keep your finger on the pulse of your business.
We’ll help you properly understand your tax position and responsibilities in terms of the constantlyevolving IR35 regulations. We’ll help you plan your remuneration accordingly, but not in a heavyhanded manner or with artificial schemes, many of which we see unravelling and causing pain and
repayment of ‘tax savings’ from many years ago.
We’ll keep you informed on IR35 and other tax or business events with our monthly newsletters and
blogs. You’ll also have access to your very own account manager, a single point of contact between
you and your finance team.
Oh, and all that paperwork? Once it’s in the system you can shred it!
All our fixed fee packages cover the following:
•

Software costs including the UK’s leading cloud platform Xero as well as Xero add ons Receipt
Bank and Blu Prints.

•

Payroll

•

VAT

•

Bookkeeping support

•

Yearend statutory accounts

•

Company corporation Tax return

•

Personal Tax return for the main company director(s)

•

Management of the company Person of Significant Control register

•

Submission of the annual confirmation statement to Companies House

All this for a fixed, agreed, monthly fee.
All our packages are designed bespoke to your specific needs and start from a little as £175
plus VAT per month.
Call us to find out more on 0191 258 7676, or email info@blusky.co.uk.
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